
CORN PLANTERS
BUSY IN HYDE

Farmers Generally Took Ad-
vantage of the Favorable

Weather Week

Farmers in general in Hyde
County busied themselves during •
the first suitable weather last week'
in readying the ground for the 1940
erops. Along every road as many
¦a.s three and four plowmen could he
peon cutting stalks, breaking .and
and running rows. Many of the 1
farmers surrounding Lake Matt a- j
spent Friday and Saturday p ant -1
i’-.g corn. The County agent re-
ported that more corn was probab-!

planted in the county Friday and [
Saturday than during any similar'
period in a long time. A few of the i
farmers surrounding Lake atMtta-!
muskeet are yet waiting to plant'
t' eir corn until after the geese!
have left the area.

Less than a month remains be-
fore May 1, the usual planting time!
o' cotton and soybeans, the two!

< ther principal crops of Hyde Coun-1
ty- There is little truck grown in
the county and few potatoes, but
potato growers have had their cut-
tings in the gn-ound three or four
weeks now after being delayed con-
siderably by the weather.

RECORDER TRIES
FEW CASES MON.

Harvey Farrow Appeals Judg-
ment for Larceny; Jury Trial
Asked for Game Law Case

Only a short docket was tried in
recorder’s court at Swan Quarter
Tuesday morning. Harvey Farrow,
colored, appealed to the superior
court from judgment off 2 months
on the roads imposed for larceny.
Appeal bond was set at $l5O.

David Fonville, was given
days, suspended upon payment of
*lO and costs and to remain of good
behavior for 12 months when found
guilty of driving with imnroper
lights. He was found not guilty of
a charge of transporting liquor.

George Litchfield, white, charged
with violating the game laws, ask-
ed for a jury trial and his case was
transferred to the superior court.

Gases against J. 11. Pay e for
giving a worthless check and
against Willie Calloway. whi + e, for
driving drunk were continued.

WHITE MEAT

American turkeys are evolving
toward birds with larger breasts,
providing more white meat, says
ihe U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture,

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
Advertising in this column
costs one cent a word; mini-
mum charges '4sc. If you

iwant
to rent, to buy, to sell,

to get a job, to hire help, to
find something lost, the
classifieds willdo the job.

FOR RENT—Six room house, mod-
ern conveniences. See Mrs. Flos-
sie Russell, next door to Western
Union, Manteo, N. C. m29tfc

FOR SALE-—Cotton seed. Coker’s
100 strain 2,1 year from breeder,
$1 per bushel. J. L. Tunnell, Swan
Quarter, N. C. ltp

CAR RADIO, made for 1936 Ford;
powerful and perfect, at a bar-
gain. Dare County Times, Phone
44, Manteo, N. C.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE. Co-!
ker's 1,00 Strain 2. One year from |
Coker. Eery early. Long lint and
very productive. Price SI.OO per
bushel. J. L. TUNNELL, Swan
Quarter, N. C. pA4-lt

THE~SUGAR bowl
~~

Steaks-Sea Food-Home Made Pies
BEST PLACE TO EAT

Elizabeth City N. C.
HTRTtf

MARK EVERY GRAVE—For en-
during monuments call, write or

phone D. T. Singleton, 931,

Elizabeth City, N. C. Every

atone deliveredanri set ts

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma-

chines sold and repaired. Prompt

service. Lowest prices. Repairs

guarantees. Office Equipment

Service. 107 North McMomne
St., Elizabeth City, N. C.

Jl2Btf __

NOTARY PUBLIC —Opposite Fort

Raleigh Hotel. E. R. Wescott,

Manteo, N. C.

MERCHANTS SALESBOOKSvery
best kind furnished at right

prices by the home printer- Can

The Times office, phone 44. ti

FISHING GUIDE Cards. Printed
FS Give your parties some-

thing to remember
Printing Co.,_Pbone 44, Manteo-

JJELP WANTED: Southern Beauty

School, South’s Foremost Beauty

School, Wainwright
mke ft., Norfolk, Va. Accredited

J&tf
_ -r

VSECLASSIPiroAD^»«^
for a quarter. Th«7 ™

Call us for an ad-taker.

fob SALlUstet. warrants

magistrates and
Hyde County Herald of

sceT Swan Quarter.

TATEM SAYS OLD ROAD
LAW WAS REPEALED

No Law Requiring Adherence to
Papulation Area, and Mile- | i

age System

W It reference to the oft repeat-
ed belief that the State Highway;
and Public Works Commission is |

' hound by the ancient Vule of “popu-1
lation, area and mileage,” in the al- 1

> to;nient ~? road funds, C. Wallace
Tateiu of Columbia says this sys-

tem is m:ij a policy with the Com-
iiiission, and was abandoned as a!

i ;ov, under the administration of
j Governor Max Gardner in 1931.

\ ‘‘ihe legislature of that year re-
ipeaied this provision,” Mr. Tatem
.says, •“and the Highway Conimis-1
;*!«» has adopted it as a policy, and
| has been adhering to it ever since. |
jThe legislature of 1935 incorporat- 1
¦ed within the appropriation to the’
i Highway Commisson a Betterment!
| Fund, which was earmarked to ap-i
; ply to ours, and other like sections'
jof the state, which had been more
j favored in the past. Our relief has .
ja!ready been done by the Legisla-
ture and ignored by the Highway,
Commission. They are still dis-j
tributing funds according to popu-
laton, area, and road mileage co.i-

trary to the mandate of the Legis-
lature. They are also distributing
jthe Betterment Fund on the same
(basis, which is a clear cut violation
of the legislative mandate. So long

, as we are going to perpetuate this
state of .mind in our Highway Com-

. mission, what is the use to ask the
legislature to keep on issuing man-
dates which are ignored? Anyway,
we will bring all these things out \
before the election is over.”

—_
• “

FAIRFIELD NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tuten of
Washington spent Sunday here.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Hertford Jones who has been
spending some time with them. 1

Mrs. Adolph Jesse and children
1 arrived last week to visit relatives

! until May, when they will leave for
the West Coast to join Mr. Jesse.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones and
1 children were visitors in Washing-

ton Saturday.
; j Mrs. L. J. Lyons of Annapolis,

Md., spent last week with relatives
here.

Dr. H. W. Carter of Washington, I
N. C.. was a visitor here Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. P. Carter has returned
after a week’s visit with relatives!
in Jackson, N. C. 1

Guy Carpenter of Durham and
New York was a visitor here last

I week.
j Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Jones have
moved into their new home fonner-
ly owned by Mrs. R. R. Grant.

Dr. T. A. Mann of Engelhard
spent Sunday here with his sister,
Mis. Willie O’Neal. J

|
(Crowded out last week)

' Among those who have recently-
attended a showing of the much-

j heralded picture, Gone With the
(Wind, are Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sim- !
;mons, Dr. and Mrs. A. G. Harris,
jMr.and Mrs. L. G. Mooney, Arthur!
|BeM Harris, Misses Ada Tunnel!,
land Flora Reid. j

! Misses Sally and Lillie Lucas
(have returned to their home in Ral-
jeigh after spending some time with

! Mrs. J. C. Watson and other friends
here. j

Fishermen made good use of the
'ast dav of the fishing season in

j Fairfield waters. Cars from sev- i
1 era! sections of the state were here.!

The Rev. E. R. Stewart is rapidly j
improving after an appendicitis l
operation. j’

To save gasoline, the Dutch royal J
family is using horsedrawn vehicles ; I
or bicycles. 1 j

week.

THE TYRRELL TRIBUNE

GULROCK NEWS

Joseph Pugh of the U. S. Navy is
spending a few days with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pugh.

Miss lone O’Neal and Miss Vel-
ma Midyette attended the show

i G'>ne With the Wind at Washington
; Wednesday.

I Mrs. R. O. Payne was a visitor
•here Sunday.

Miss Essie Pugh and Miss lillie
Emery have returned to camp after

; spending the week end here with
their parents.

! Mrs. Clydie Midyette was a Wash-
ington visitor Saturday.

I Mrs. Lewis Emery was the guest
of her sister. Mrs. Johnie Gaboon
at Last Chance Wednesday.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jolly were
Washington visitors Wednesday.

I
j The Della Tillette Sunday school

; class held its meeting at the home
, of M. M. Sawyer with Mrs. Calvin'
! Sawyer and Mrs. Roy Midyette as
'joint hostesses,
yette as joint hostesses.

I Scripture was read followed by
prayer by Mrs. Thus. H. Midgette.
Mrs. Calvin Sawyer and Mrs. For-;

!rest Sawyer and Mrs. Odell Tillette
read Easter poems. f After the busi-
ness was over a social hour was en-
joyed with Mrs. Forrest Sawyer
and Mrs. Tressie Midgette winning
prizes. The Plaster motif was car-
ried out. The hostesses served
peaches with whipped cream and

i coconut gems to the following
guests:

1 Mesdames Forrest Sawyer, Tres-
sie Midgett, Odell Tillette, Madison

’ (Sawyer, Thomas H. Midgette.
i The president urges all members
jto be present at the next meeting
iin April,

HYDE LUNCH ROOMS
PLAN OPEN HOUSE

. I

| The WPA lunch room projects

I are to hold Open House during the
week of April 15, through April 19.

'The public is invited to visit the
1 project from one o’clock until four¦ •each day.¦ j There will be one employee on

; each pi’oject to receive the guests,
•'explain the functions of the lunch

| room, the number of underpnvi-
, leged and undernourished children
'.fed, the number of other lunches

| served and the type of menu served.
, I Lunch rooms in Hyde County be-

gan operating as a WPA project in
193(5. In some cases a three burner

; oil stove, a soup bowl and a spoon
'comprised the equipment. Due to
interested sponsors, such as PTA
(Parents Teachers Association),
civic clubs and other organizations,
necessary equipment has been se-
cured. However, meals are serv’d
in rather crowded space in some of
the schools and the ideal lunch
room cafeteria is a goal yet to be

jobtained.
j Parents and interested citizens
are cordially invited to visit and in- ’
ppect the projects and see Just
what, where and how the chiluien
are served.

l ' . .

NEW AND RENEWAL
! HERALD SUBSCRIBERS

j Mrs. C. P>. McKinney, Lake Land-
ing; Mrs. Emilie M. Sadler, Gratz
Credle, Scranton; J. C. Groce, M. A.
Matthews, Engelhard; Mrs. Macon
Howard, Panzer; Mary Radcliff,

, Leerhville; Archie R. Smithwick,
Norfolk; T. S. Burrus, Blount’s
Creek; Dr. J. S. Chambfee, Wind-
sor; Mrs. Lena O’Berry, Morehead

' City.

i
i Men are volunteering in Chile
“for war in .case of need.”

Tea exports' from India ancf Cey-
lon are to be controlled by the two
governments.

PUTTY FAILURE OFTEN DUE
TO POOR APPLICATION

When you see the putty cracking
away from your windows in big
chunks, don’t be too quick about
blaming it on the putty. The
chances are the putty failure is due

fIW
WRONG

to the way the
putty is put on.
Like so many
other things
there is a right
and a wrong
way to apply
putty. The right
way takes a lit-
tle more time
and material,

which is the reason you do not find
it on windows that ate made to
sell at a price.

In one sketch, we show you
the ordinary way that putty is ap-

plied to windowsv This method is
quick and cheap* but it is usually
temporary because swelling of the
wood from the inside causes the
potty to crack off.

Ys'S/S 1
RIGHT

In the other
sketch is shown
the proper way
to apply putty.
It is known as
*T> e d d i n g.”
Notice here the
layer of potty
#n all sides of
the giass. It
actually is rest-

ing in a “bed” of putty. Wood and
glass do not come in contact with
each other. Notice also the putty
groove which anchors the putty.

‘KIDS'

lif Yrs f, I T5~

- .dal-
MM* cornu ear, otteahatioial cabtoom co., a. t.

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY OF
.MORRISETTE’S STATION

Bandits Who Robbed New Hope
Postoffice, Come to Grief

-i Dr. re

When they attempted to rob the
filling station operated by A. H.
Morrisette, near the Currituck
Bridge in Dare County Sunday af-
ternoon, by flourishing a pistol, and
other weapons, and Mr. Morrisette
called for officers, they departed at
high speed over the Currituck
Bridge. Hence Highway Patrol-

iman Louis Lane, and Tom Brown
did good work in capturing Hiem.

The bandits were Shelby Casper
and Oscar Bogue of Elizabeth City
and Joe Houghton of Norfolk They
were lodged in the Pasquotank jaii,
and Doc Phelps, who broke jail re-j
cently in Elizabeth City "’as also!
implicated with the men in the re-'
cent robbery of the Durants Neck I

i post office a'id the New Hope Mer-|
jcantile Co., in Perquimans County.

J On the men was found $725, part of
| the loot tak'en in the robbery. Hear- (
ing will be given them in Perquim- ’
¦ans County, and the postoffice rob- j
bery charge will take them to Fed-•
eral court.

SWAN QUARTER LIBRARY
I OPEN SAT. AFTERNOONS!1 I

Miss Orpha Berry, librarian for!
the Swan Quarter public library |
announces to the public that the 1
library is now open on Saturday af-
ternoons, thus making it possible
for the country people to have ac-
cess to the library.

i COTTON TRADE

The Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion has .accepted proposals from
21 cotton firms to exchange 28,284
bales of government-owned cotton
for privately owned cotton of equal
value.

Finding six London boys raiding
his orchard, a farmer near Sussex,
England, ordered them to eat two
crabapples each.

Thirty-five hundred girls in a
London clothing factory are mak-

ing uniforms for soldiers.

(SPEED SUITS ME IN ARACING^
CIGARETTE SLOW-BURNING, j
CAMELS BURN SLOWER §

GIVE ME THE'EXTRAS'IN §
SMOKING PLEASURE-AND 1
EXTRA SMOKING FOR/VV^

' "
---

r 9"~ ( ' ''

.¦ .$

808 SWANSON
Midget Auto Racing Champion

In recent laboratory tests,
CAMELS burned 25% slower
than the average of the 15 other
of the largest-selling brands
tested slower than any of
them. That means, on the av-
erage, a smoking plus equal to

£ I
| EXTRA

JaPt&i I SMOKES

SSIsl
FOR EXTRA MILDNESS,

EXTRA COOLNESS,
EXTRA FLAVOR..

Camels
Slow-Burning Costlier Tobaccos

Second Senatorial District HHF '

Supt. Hyde County gi:;
Schools)

Swan Quarter, Hyde Co.,
North Carolina M

SII,OOO IN SOIL
PAYMENTS MADE

Brings Total Already Distrib-!
uted to $45 341.96 With

Only Few Remaining

Another batch of 512 soil con-
servation and cotton adjustment
checks were being distributed to
Hyde County farmers this week by
County Agent J. l\ Woodard. The
checks which arrived this week to-
taled $\ 1,856.95 and with the $33,-
485.01 in checks previously received
amount to abojt 99 per cent of the
checks for Hyde County this year,
Mr. Woodard said.

The few remaining farmers who
are to receive checks will be noti-
fied by mail as soon as the checks
arrive and should not call at the
agent s office foi the checks until
notified.

TOP HOGS

Seventy-three i«-r cent of the 4,-
732 hogs marketed last year
through the cooperative livestock
association at Chadbourn were tops,
reports S. C. Oliver, Columbus
County farm agent.

Argentina has banned the expor-
tation of all combustibles.

I HYDE NATIVE DIES
FRIDAY AT AURORA

Funeral sendees wore conducted
'at Aurora Saturday by the pastor,
| the Rev. G. S. Eubank, for Mrs. Eva
jPeil Watson, 5-1. vtio died at her
ihome there after an illness of sev-
eral months. Interment was in the

J Aurora cemetery,
j Mrs. Watson was a native of
iSvvrrn Quarter, being the daughter
•of Mrs. T. R. Benson and the late
Mr. Benson. Other survivors are:
her husband, L. A. Watson; four
sons, L. A. Watson. Jr.j, of Wake
Forest, B. Watson of Greensboro,
Frank Watson of Nashville and

\Walter Watson of Aurora; two
! daughters, Mrs. S. S. Peterson of

i

.Greensboro, and Mrs. Mark Cuth-
>re!l of Aurora; and three sisters.
'(Miss Hattie Benson, Mrs. H. C.

! Boomer and Mrs. W. W. Boomer,
jail of Swan Quarter.

H. G. Dozier was elected a mem-
jber of a committee to represent
Albemarle truck growers at a con-

: ference in Washington to revise
, AAA regulations, announces L. A.

! Powell, extension farm agent in
Currituck County.

Five national forests in North
Carolina ..contributed.. 89,882.74 to
the state as 25 per cent of the
gross receipts from operating the
forests in 1939.

FLOYD E. COHOON
On Display at Tyrrell Hardware Co.

Columbia North Carolina

y Vy /y1 ARE there days when it seems
s fj that the radio, the ringing of

door or telephone bell, the )/1 j
clatter of dishes, or even the laughter and voices // uof children nearly drive you frantic—days when 1/ Iyou are restless, and cranky? Jy /

Do you lie awake nights? l/ f
When these hectic days and wakeful nights in- / /

terfere with your work and take the pleasure out / I
of life for you, try ( J

DR. MILES NERVINE /
Dr. Miles Nervine is a combination of effective »

nerve sedatives. Originated nearly sixty years
ago. it is as up to date as todays newspaper.
B Dr. Miles Nervine has brought relief to millionsof nervous sufferers. You may find it exactly what

mSmL Will you try Dr Miles Nervine? „ • •|3 Your druggist has it. Kead
~f

uU
.

d, ‘

liTßil s*- ¦>. * . reettons injfflfflnmCS-‘ IQ I*arge bottle SI.OO „ , „

Small bottle 2SC package.

¦ v m *¦l.l

Columbia

STARS ON PARADE By TONI ROSSETT
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